Island of Hawaii YMCA
Extended Day Camp
First Responder Child Care.

Hours of Operation: 6:15 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Cost: $50 YMCA Membership Fee
$125 weekly rate
$150 weekly night rate (5:30 p.m. to 11:00 p.m.)
$28 daily drop in rate (6:15 am to 5:30 p.m.)
$28 daily drop in rate (5:30 p.m. to 11:00 p.m.)

Included: Breakfast and Lunch, and snacks. Fun times, arts and crafts activities, exercise, games, free play, rest time. Meals are all they can eat. Through out the day their activity changes every hour. We continue to do arts and crafts, exercise, and music. No cell phones, laptops and other electronic devices allowed. The food is cooked in our certified kitchen.

Payment Schedule: Each Friday, a new application is due with payment for the following week, we will contact you if you have been accepted for the following session. First responders have the priority.

Care after 5:30 p.m.: (10 children minimum, to start this program) Monday's through Fridays, 5:30 pm to 11:00 p.m. we will consider "Evening Camp". Evening camp will have an $150 per week and include dinner, snacks and baths, and rest time. For example, If you drop off your child at 1 pm, you will need to pay the day camp price in addition to the evening camp fee.

Please Bring to Day camp: change of clothes, slippers and shoes, and a flask in a back pack labeled with your child’s name on everything.

COVID-19 Additional Information: @ the Y we have modeled our day camp with the State of Washington's CDC guidelines, as the YMCA's in Hawaii belongs to that Region as classified by the YMCA USA.

Upon daily entry, parents remain in the car, the children are screened with a series of questions, in some cases, parents will be questioned too. Wait for a wave that it is ok to leave from a staff member. We will also be teaching your children new "habits". The entry gate will be locked by 9 am. and reopened for pickup at 4 pm. As we want to maintain a secured environment and have space to maintain our new “habits” Early pickups need to be called in to Natasha 464-4018.

Our priority is to assist our first responders at Hilo Medical Center, Hawaii Police Department and Fire Department. We are limited to the amount of children we are able to serve. Your Island of Hawaii YMCA is here for YOU!!